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Editors Table,
Nattonal Magazine.—Tbv February num

ber 0! tins always weLume monthly has reached 
us in good season. It opens with à fasc inating 
sketch ot John liur.yan, illustrated by seventeen 
engravings. We have then a vaiieiy of ex cl
ient articles, among which arc many of a pecu
liar iy attractive character. The papers on tl.c 
Lost Tribes of Israel—Persian Poetry, with Ex
amples—and the Editor's pen portrait of John 
P. Durbin, i).. 1), are of the < 1 t-s of writings that 
well repay perusal. The Editorial founded on 
the Memoirs of Sir T homas. Powell Buxton de
serves to bo carefully and thoughtfully 1 e.ul by 
the young. It gives us such pleasure to receive 
this Magazine jegul-'.rly that we have been much 
disappointed by the non-airival of the December 
and Januaiy numbers.

FuniîKsrKü'b 15oy.->’ ani> Maga-
fisn — x ho January number is on cur table.— 
Its contenu' evince the taste and discrimination 
of i‘.-- editor, who has been pronounce d the best 
o! Anif-riem writers for the young As <a peri- 
odic.w foi youth, wu know of none vq .al to 
Forrester’s.

The White Rose in Ac atia. ani> Av rori 
vr Nova Sco it a. />// Mtiurfr.—Messrs Bowes 
& Sons, the publishers, hive favored us with a 
copy of this “ lb ize lain and Poem.” We are 
not of those who t ike delight in reading tales of 
romance ourselves ; nor do we recommend them 
to others From a hasty glance over the pages 
of the production before u- we should be led to 
«peak favorably of Maude's taste in composition : 
but we do not perceive in Autumn in Nova 
Svotia ” such notes oi a genius for poetry as 
would lead us to join in the unqualified common- 
d irions which some of our contemponv h sheave 
bestowed upon it. It is not eveiy good writer 
th ,t can.suL côed in poetical composition.

The United Stails Magazine, for Janu
ary, comes to us w : : ! » the promi-e of many valu
able improvement—prominent among which we 
notice, original illustrations of remarkable events 
in Amv.ii.au History, allcgorimil engravings rc- 
presenting the months of the year, and portraits 
of diftinguishe-1 characters, 'ibis is a low-priced 
Magazine, the Fub3erjptiun being Si a j car.

( ioveri.ment for the year 1 H5.r), and moved 
’hat the House go into Committee of Supply to- > 

j morrow tor the purpose of granting a Supply. ;
The Resolution passed.

post office.
T hr lion. Attorney General by Command , 

of 1rs Excellency laid on the table of the II use 
the returns from the Prwt Office Department for I 
the year ending O-tober 1854 It wan gratify- | 
in'g, (lie said,) to find in these papers, one or 
two interesting facts touching the projress of! 

' this branch of the public service. The manage- j 
raent of the Post Office affairs passed from the ] 
Control of the Imperial to the Local government 
and Legislature in 1851. At that time the num
ber of Po*t and Way Offices in this Provint »- 
amounted to 143 ; they have increased the past j 
ton j } -are to *J60—over 50 per cent. The Re- i 
venue di.-rived from the Post Office department j 
in 1850 under the high rate of Postage amount
ed to £7065. It affords me much pleasure to 
state that under the uniform three penny rate of 
Po-Oge—extending all over the British North 
American Provinces the revenue has amounted 
to G.905 within £ 100 of the sum derived under 
the high rate. It appears also, sir, that tho num
ber 0! miles of Post road actually under travel in

lil«eMfed on the 12th irsUtî. This seems in- t d. They arc n >t to oe irj.-texi : —we » av- 
cre<lihle and would be such a disgrace to J.ower to recor«l too mu nr sad Tca.ities or IMi ir iIoiul"* j ‘ , 
Canadian just’ce that we trust uur cotemjvararb’S lately : and ar^ y :o say, that their >af»; ^ecj»- j vi-ko . 
of I hret; Rivers sr<* all misinform'd, otherwise jpg 1- seldom lookni until a deed ot hvr_-r
explanarioi.s ar*; due to the «vniLTy for sin h an ; ;4 p. rpetr.itcd by them, and sjme unotTending 
act of unlit-ml of clemency, and it ought to be being S'-nt to an untimely grave.—J urn a!

1 insist<•<] on —HV;.'.u. I ———
t- .... • / _ Prince Edwauds Inland —The (weatherFrom a statemcrt.’.n tin-Qj*; ee < ^ >nic^ we . ,

r .. ■ c 1. ... . continues to be, unnat'irauv. wc nrgic .-av, m i 1gad.er the following inform mon. If appears t rut .
I 1.M8 V-.V.» arriv.-i at :h- (j ,.-k .lur- . lni* "I*"' "'<* "»n w *
■ I«i4. Of tb-sv ill T,- W...» <53 Xorwx-Uo. ! horse -r;,z n- ! «IT*™»'-? w •' m,! "
Hl’ru-ian, 7 Grrnun, t Sacoi-h, 1 Austrian. ! «at,,f.i-nun lo Uiarai-

Light Duty Lad not vet come i 
road money.

Hon. J. W. Johri-t »n req ie*. i ] C’o'-rrr- 
tnci.t to lay upon the tarie et" tb ^ the
names of p^r.-ons ret omtn< i, hd-ly. the Mi-mt>ers 
ol'i't.e lIo^HO for th" » \;.*-rvlit!.e«5 o!" ruvl W> \ v 
for the yeàc. 185 l at; i who w«;re suj-.-r-, de i i v 
•he Government, and the t aiuf - of iotnmi-.dom:lS 
appointed in.-fead.

TflVRSDAY, Feb. l.
CRAXT8 TO A T IEN.

Mr. Whitman prerontel a {.f-tltior. trim a 
lar^f numbt-r of tlis inliabiiant, ot Anna|,.>li,, 
pr*)in^ a repeal o! the law wLleh pu:mit» Ah as ; rni- 
to ImM real estate, whirh aave ri»e to ilisnnssion.
The House adjourned without voroiug to a d.-ci. 
si.on.

1* hii>ay, Feb. 2.- ! 47,30o to is measurement. It appears that the
grants t«> aliens. j high freights of last summer, from 5us to 52s,

Tibs fcubject wal rt-sumed, and after vm-idrr- j fl<;i to 22< c i lor îiûlber at lhe close ot liie 
able discussion on the point whether it should be «>n.—/^. i
referred to «a special or a oen«*ral committee. ^ Patriotic Fund Concert.—The city Con-

r*.-Milting in thy adopt.' n ot the latter com sc, ! cert Hal! was crowd 'd on Thursday evening by
Messrs. Archibald, I*. Smith, Fulton, Whinnan, ! an a-sembîv, probably the largest which ever much additional labour, and generally atari hour
Cr.-igbton, Lc^-k. and Marshall, wvre ap]K>int< d. i met in any one room in Cunadi. The event, | wli. n we h ive least time to spare. When, how-

51 Amcri'2 French, 1 Spanish, 1G Po’tug tc>e.
The number iiam’g ad:s during t!ie | 

> ear v,-U3 53,8v3. T u» re were bunt in Quebec j 
| and registered in.-t y cat 4 3 btpia: v : :gged vessels, 
i 25 s<dux.ners, and 8 t-lvaicor.-, having a total of

I Our correspondin' at Suarç» write» 1 ùtu m»t

V T .
»•' P Lst to Mi Hxrr >î. hm I

• I irr.
‘ Mrv S NriNM.x . v' 

? «Hun’. o:i the is: h e .. 
Port Lut.r. 'l.s*

a tv ^ "k cVerb. !*•
. Mr. (i s.ry.- H. ll*»l»P

to M.u v Li zi'>e I.KR, i

“Th • Gal

due*’, bound for lliliüx,

is entirely tree from i v. a vessel »* 
bar uf lhe l.arbvur loaded with p ix>- 

l’he terry b-ix' still 
ph’ing regularly as m the mi isl of summer."— 
Hazard'a Gaz •tie.

When acknowle<lging the receipt of money 
bv mail, wc usually insert only the name of lin
age n: remit'ing. To adopt as a rule the plan ut 
insetting the name of every individual on wlnx* 
account a remittance is ma le, would occi.eon ns

Pailimncntarn intelligence.

[Compiled trvm Mturning PapcrM

LLt.lsLA 11VI. ( OVN( 1L,
J cksday. Jan. 30.

lion. Mr. A!mon reported, as chairman of se
lect committee, the Incorporation Bill of the Me
dical Society. The r-p.ut wj3 favourable to the 
bill.

Hon. Mr. Me Cully reported, as chairman of

it.-» If, n select committee, a bill for repeallugX’ertain

•It the laws relating to uiurv. The hon. gentlemen re-

lather coniuiciiueti lhe bii!.
• a pro- I Ion. Mr. Met.'a ily said t'.at ho would take
—4* the that earlx oppoitunity of submitting the draft oi
choice a bill relating to bankruptcy, xvliich bad been
'jinv.*- , prepared by a commission appointed for the sub
oarate ject, and had been printed in a former session by

their order of the house.
;

terms The bill was read a first time by title.

to be lion. Mr. McCully submitted a bill provid

i there ing better protection for married women, and

ms re- gave some explanation concerning the liaw as it

is good now ib, and a» it would be by the act before the

;Vh in- house. The principal objects of the bill are to en
able married xvomcn to hold real estate in their 
oxtq names—to vote by proxy in " c institu

LT-and

/ tions, and to carry on bu.-inc.~s ou their own ac

ked in
count.

Hon. Mr. Almun said,—Tire chairman of the
,'riroea Board of Works called attention to some impor

tant bills before the bouse. It might be well to
rrionof name days for the consideration of these. The

with Medical Society Bill, will not„I suppose, require
icspital much considération ;—the Treasury bill, how-

nt Er.-
ex l-r, is an important measure,and sois that noxv
introduced, and may require much attention. 1

ikoff to ask the bon. gentleman who submitted the bilj,
■ town. wh' tber he intends to carry it through the Legis
to be — lature during the pre.-ent session.

t is hi- lion. Mr. McCuiiy.— I intend tjo- place the
bill before the house to client x ieWD^envialiy on 
the subject.

lion. Mr. Bell.—I alluded to bills, not that 
1 oppose them, but bec<tu.-e they appear id im
pôt tance, and require much Ctnisi-ieradon, i - 
think the house is indebted to tin: lion, gentle
man, (iion.^lr. McCullx) for the introduction of 
such bills as lie lnisjprcsentcd to, the hou.-e » ccasi- 
onally. The bill >ul n itted to-day is very im
portant. A.l these bids should -he carefully con- 
Fi,level.1

The house adjourned.
Friday, Feb. 2.

- The Bill for better protecting the rights of 
mar lied xvomcn, xvas r«-id, by utlc, a second 
time, — and fvlerreil to Committee.

Hon. Mr. MvN Vi, by com waiul of Hi» Kxcel- 
lent x, hid on the table,—p ipers, t dating to the 
Customs,-—Mines and Minerals, the Militia 
Law,—and the “ Patriotic Fund,"—also, the 
account current ot the year 1851.

The House ot Assembly, by message, trans
mitted names of gentlemen, appointed a Com
mittee tor examinati m oi the Public accounts, 
and the Legislative Council appointed Hon. Mr. 
Fairbanks lion. Mr. McCully, Hon.Mr. Archi
bald, to examine the same documents.

The House adjourned to Monday.

so:

V

house of assembly.

Tvk.iDay, Jan, 
OFFICIAL DI>i'AllHLS. 

lion. liox. i^i uretary, by command laid on 
the table of the House, 7 letter» of Common, 
dence, with référéih-,. to the transler of the Cus
toms Dejwr nic.it to the Government of Nova 
Scotia.

lion. Pruv. s
Excellency It id ; 
tinuanee ot the c

1851 amounted to 2487 miles : these have in- 
crvasi'd to 3027,—adding 510 miles of Post road 
duiing the intervening four years. The actual 
travel in 1851—to and fro was 352,000 miles, 
now 568.000 miles are actually travelled having 
nearly doubled in that period. The stamps sold 
iu 18.V2 yielded i320, in 1833 £407, ami 1834 j 
£808. The Registered money letters in 1851 1 
numbered 5,200; in 1854 7260 were posted. !

Tiie tofal disbursements last year were £10,- [ 
159—the increase of last xear was £878. We 
have added during the last 4 years, betxveen 
£2000 and £2500, by extending our mail improve
ments and establishing new way offices. Had 
we been content to remain with the mail arrange
ments as they were 4 years ago, the revenue of 
the Dvpaitmcnt would have nearly, if not fully 
conic up to the expenditures as it is,the deficiency 
£3000 ; and the Post Master General very pro- 
pery remarks that had it not been for the im
provement, and inc? eased expenditure of last 
year, the deficiency would only have been £ 1 ,- 
500. In 1852 there passed through the Post Of
fice 457,000 letters and a million of newspapers. 
These are the leading facts connected with this 
Branch ot the service. I see there are some 
complaints occasionally, hut any man who travels 
the reads of our country roust feel that it is diffi j 
cult if not impossible to avoid causes of complaint 
sometimes. I believe the department is still sus
ceptible of improvements : and trust that with 
the facts before as we shall be able to adopt such 
as xvill redound* to the happiness and character 
of our people.

rrm.ic accounts.

Mr. Marshall asked at what time the Public 
accounts would be ready ?

Hon. F. Secretary.—The Receiver General’s 
account is ready now. Those of the Financial 
Secretary xvill not he ready for some time.

Mr. Marshall.—The House has been sitting 
a fortnight, xvith a long recess ; and yet these ac
counts are not forthcoming.

lion. F. Secretary.—The Financial statement 
for the year could not be made up until all re
turns were in from the country ; and when they 
were in, some time must elapse before the state
ments could he prepared.

Mr. Marshall strongly censured the delay.
lion Attorney General made some explana

tions, and after further remark from Mr. Marshall 
and the Hon. Financial Secretary, the subject 
dropped.

elective council.

lion. J. W. Johnston asked leave to introduce 
a Bill entitled an act to extend the Elective 
principle to the Legislative Council.

Leave xvas granted and the Bill read a first 
time.

FILL TO AMEND THE NEW PRACTICE ACT.
Hon. Attorney General explained the nature 

of propped changes in the Law. The law con
templates very extensive changes ; and these 
changes equally affect the Commercial and Agri
cultural portion of the Community and the Pro
fession. The new practice act passed in 1853 
lias, I think, proved eminently successful, and 
saved many hundreds, if not thousands of pounds 
lo the people of this Province, besides having 
abrogated many perplexing and absurd forms.— 
The whole of the New Practice Act—from sec
tion 1 to section 221—excepting a single section 
—have been retained. The present act will 
therefore commence xvith number 221.

This has been done for the purpose of obviat
ing any difficulty that might arise in citing. The 
Acts w ill b" therefore in all respects one, though 
passed at different periods. They had .been de
rived principally from three sources : rules passed 
by the Judges of the Superior Courts of Com
mon Law in England, in 1853-4, not in force 
here ; one or two sections from the Irish Act, 
which passed in 1853 ; and the law passed at the 
la>t Session of the English Parliament by an 
overwhelming majority and with the full concur
rence of the Profession—both in and out of the 
Legislature.

Wednesday, Jan. 31.

Various petitions xvere presented. Committees 
on ti e Militia Law and on the Statute 
La mm Law xv< re appointed.

JUDGE HAMRUKTON.
Mr. Marshal? presented a petition from Judge 

ITaliburton, praying that he might be granted a 
retiring pension of £300 per annum—a Pension 
xvliich lie enioved before his elevation to the 
Bench.

Alter some conversation, the petition was laid 
-on the table to be referred to Committee of the 
whole House on the General State ot the Pro
vince.

murder case in c. b.

Hon. W. A. Henry asked leave to present a 
petition from Charles F. Harrington, Esq., ask- 
in ^ to be reimbursed for service performed in 
conducting Criminal Trials at Cape Breton.

Referred to Messrs. Annand, Holmes, Wade, 
Creighton & Martell, to report thereon.

revenues.
Hon. Financial Secretary by command of Hi* 

Kxio-lk-ncy laid on the table of the House the 
account current from the Receiver General'* 

At the commencement

Several other petit; 
refeired to their appropriate Committees.

11A X X OF N ; VAS C O 1 I A .
Mr. John Esson asked leave to introduce

bill to amend the Act for incorporating the j to the commencement of th*' entertainment.— 
Balik of Nova Scotia. Leave was granted, an 1 1 Herald.

xvije presented and , indeed, made quite a sensation in the city ; and 
the avenues to the Bon sc colts Market, as well 
a« the great public streets, were thronged with 
carriages and company for .-ome time previous

the bill read a first time.

GRANTS to amena.
lion. J. \\ . Johnston asked Lt an account of 

lands granted to aliens in 1*f>4, and the sum 
of monies paid in for su- h land*».

Mr. Benjamin Smith was very glad the sub
ject had been moved in. 1 Ft understood on 
coming to the House this morning that the I.do 
of Haut had been applied for by alivns, and if 
that Island were so granted, it would probably j (Canadas 
be soon bristling xvith van non—commanding a:t 
important position in the Bav of Fund y ?

v bow mut L

Several hundred hogs were buried in the snows 
of last month, upon Grand Island, in the Niag
ara, and perished. Their bodies have t>een 
found in piles, where they had huddled together 
in their nests in the woods.

George Etienne Cartier, an advocate of Mon
treal, and a descendant of the famous Jacques 
Carder, who first explored North America, has 
been appointed I’roxincio! Secretary for the

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins warned tu Lnov.
C i'F op Good Hope.—The Graham’s Town 

Jounn1 :.v. s : — The information from the imme-
rneney xvas paid in tor Crown Lands and xvhere j i-order is of a more pacific character than
the mono) xvas. thru previously received. The rumours of im-

Iion. Financial Secretary—The amount was
about £14,1)00. The money is paid into the 
lieeeivg^General’s office, and it the grant does 
not issue the money is returned to the appli
cant.

lion. Mr. Johnston a*ked that a list of all 
the grants which had passed and the moneys re
ceived should be laid on the table.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the 
table of the House by command, a despatch from 
Lord Grey, acknowledging the receipt of the 
sum granted by the Legislature, for the relief of 
widows and orphans of those who fall in the 
Russian wtir.

Saturday.
bhe day was chiefly occupied in receiving pe

titions.

(daterai intelligence.
Domestic.

A fire has taken place at Windsor, on Fri
day last. The only accounts is that at 7 o’clock 
oil Friday evening, the building in which the 
Telegraph Office is, wa.i on lire and xvuuld be 
consumed.— Telt^rapfi to Morchant's Exchange.

We have sinre learned that Collins^ hotel F 
in ruins. The loss will be about £000. No 
insurance. It is our painful duty to record that 
Mrs. Currie and child were both severely injur
ed by the upsetting of a jar containing Oil of 
Vitriol, removed from the Tel eg rap li office to 
her house for safe keeping She supposed it 
was burning fluid—Journal.

Theft.—The Counting House of Messrs. 
Young and Hart was entered on Friday, while 
left nnwatched al dinner hour, and somewhere 
about £‘J5 taken from a box. The thief en
tered by a window, and broke several locks af
ter getting in. Fortunately, a member of the 
firm, previously to his going lo dinner, removed 
a large sum of money, tearing it might not l>e 
safe, otherwise the rogue would have have had 
a considerable haul. We v**nt»re to say if he 
is caught, the Mayor will teach him a lesson__
h.

Major Welsford, a Nova Scotian, has distin
guished himself by repulsing a Russian sortie, 
on the night of the 20th Sept., when the Rus
sians had driven back the English picquet.— //#.

The Acadia Lodge, No. 20, of the I. O. of 
Odd Fellows, Halifax, have contributed the 
handsome sum of £70 cy., towards the Patriot
ic Fund.

Canada •
The Christum Guardian says respecting To

ronto University : “ I: appears that the Prov
ince is .paying at the rate of from five to ten 
thousand pounds for the education of less than 
forrÿ students. It is stated’in a communication 
that the Professor of Natural History has not a 
single student, and yet he receives a salary ot 
£500 per annum ; and also that the Professors 
of Mineralogy and Geology have but three stu
dents between them, and their salaries amount 
to £700 or £800. Th_wj statements would 
lead to the inference, either that the state of this 
country does not require these “ Chairs” at all, 
or else that the persons tilling these situations 
are incompetent to secure the. attendance of 
students upon their lectures. Now in striking 
contrast with the state of things in this Univer
sity with its ample endowment, Victoria College 
(Wesleyan) at the present has about 170 stu
dents, and receives public aid to the enormous 
amount of £500 a ) ear, and even this miserable 
pittance is threaten 'd by some would be liberal 
legislators to be withheld. One person in the 
Toronto University receives as much for doing 
nothing as Victoria College lor providing the 
means of instruction to 170 students. We leave 
every candid person to judge lor himself, whe
ther there is not agrevious wrong perpetrated in 
the matter which calls for immediate attention 
and redress.”

An Ice Bridge.— As xvinter creates a bar-

tliat previously received. The Ttimou 
pend’iig war are gradually dying out, and it 
seems pretty clear, whatever might, have been 
the intentions of the Kaffirs, that no movement 
of a hostile character will be for the present 
made. From Fort Beaufort we learn that a Fin- 
go Chief in that vicinity has admitted being pre
sent at Umhalah's beer drinking caron>.d, and 
that thi* main topic of conversation there was war 
with the colony. This may serve as a hint to the 
colonists *o keep awake, and a caution not to 
neglect those means of lefence which are xvithin 
their reach, and in which alone will bo found 
their future safety.

Entru-t tiro defence of the frontier to the na
tives, and be content to rest in a state of unpre
paredness, ami war, with all its attendant hor
rors, is inevitable. Supineness on the part of 
♦lie colonists is a great iucen'ive to agrresrion by 
the natix’vs. All are trained to arms from their 
infancy, and are taught to view s- '-cessful free- 
booting as the highest honour. It ir . ;r business 
to teach them a better b^ief than ta not by 
the inculcation of a mere maxim, but by an ex
hibition of power to resist effectually and to pun
ish promptly their evil doings.

ever, specially requested/ro insert the name of 
the subscribers paying, we do so.

|£$T Wo have the pleasure to announce that 
Levi Borden, Esq, will act as agent for this 
paper at Vug wash, ami Mr. Samuel IIufstis 
at Wallace. Our l>est thanks are due to these 
gentlemen for so kindly taking charge of the 
interests of the Provincial Wesleyan in their re
spective localities, and to the Rev. W. McCarty, 
tor the interest taken in perfecting arrangements 
for us in his Circuit.

I M ■

>’ ns H » 
\V. • n II

>!’ Mr. f v»«* -h

v n • r .'V M 
l'n b. ‘ ’i» i

•>v ; he 2» • v. F S'-i » ••
Kit. tO V.i IZ AMF.TM. U't.hj
ub of Ltwer Lior n.

At Wwvhv-t .'. N S . on the S”i t*n.. 
Richard Sin h h "t th-' : .e B:. If <
.v IYkdt. K-q , Mir i bn et >!’ '»■ l*‘
Mi«t Mam, e.«;e»: kaujh>rc.: i. cszar >:•

At R^xhurv. o-i : h- I Vh n't . v th: 
rvr.-oinl.lv. Mr Geov_r A Su vrKtt>rr. ’* Mi 
L. (Tow, tvoih tonne.iv oi llil ;hx. N. >•

•• (); the. Iv*»-; v."Vh .i t.i’.n-rVh.uT'C kJ: 
The urn i :hv c.tr: -»t. fond '*[ w;VAn k - 
Knch cnvhsntm *nl of th v heart i- he 
And th.ne lb a joy - tu firm attachment da

Kev 1.

Deaths.

At New York, on the IStii Juo., Mr. Kdw.eni U. C.<r 
ans, aged 30 yean, n native of 1*. F.. Inland.

At South Ka«t Passage, on the 29‘h n't., Mr A dun 
Houx, in the yyth >ear of his age, leaving a wife au 1 
one chiitl to mourn hn 1 osa.

Knx-kcd overb.Ritd from the schr. 0«j»'cy, on tin 
1 of Novr . and drowned. W a taon (*. Ham., acei -J4 

year*, son of Henry, and ad >pted son of Samuel Hall,

Suddenly, at Niagara, on the 25‘h of Nut. !a«t. Mr. 
\\ hlium l.cwia Co wax, son of the late Captain John 
F Wt ii.ot P. K I»1 nid.

S i Idcnlv, on Fri l.iv, Mr. John A. fiETt firu, aged 
Granville. —A Coriespon.ivn' ea/e :—lhe j V(iars ’ Vpwanla of 40 year» in 11. M. Ordnance 

Old tide of Methodism is partaking largely o* t> - j-Mimcnt.
♦he divine showers Irom above, within a few 
days 1 believe scores have been born for Glory, 
bore ; and the work is gloriously progressing 
Glory bo to God.

tiF Tending arrangements rendered necessa
ry by the resignation of the duties of Treasurer 
for the Provincial Wesleyan by the Rev. Wm 
Croseomhe, the seulement of our accounts has 
been committed to Matthew II. llichey. Solici
tor, 24 Hollis street. To him therefore all part its 
indebted are requested to make payment.

169e We insert by request the Report of the 
Committee of the House of Refuge. It is a very 
satisfactory document and the gentlemen com
prising the committee have we think much rea
son to be gratified by the success of their benevo
lent efforts.

G?" We have received an interesting commu
nication from Rev. J. Sutcliffe, St. Stephen’s, N. 
B., but too late tor insertion this week.

TV.1 AT OUR NKIGIIHOURS SAY OF
Dr- M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills.

We, the#undersigned, having made trial 
of Du. M’Lank’s Celkdkatkd Liver Till», 
must acknowledge that they are the best medi
cine for Sick Headache, Dispepsia, and Liver 
Complaint, that we have ever used. We take 
pleasure in recommending them fto the public » 
and are confident, that if those who are troubled 
with any ot the above complaints will give them 
a fair trial, they will not hesitate to acknowledge 
their beneficial effects.

MRS. HILL, East Troy.
MRS. STEVENS, West Troy.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
hid at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

If#* Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and 
take none but Dr. M’Line’s Liver Pills. There 
arc other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public.

Letters & Monies Received.
iSee that yonr remittances are duly acknowledged. ) 

Rev. T. Harris (30s.—new sub), Rev. J V 
Jo>t (125s), Rev J. Hart (now sub.), R^v M 
Pickles (25s—now sub ), Rev. A. McL Desbri- 
siy (80<.), Rev. G. O. Huestis (20s—new sub ). 
Mr. John Mdbury (new sub.—Yor A. W 10s, 
S. E. 5a., E. M 5s. — in all 20s.), Rev. W. Mc- 
Cariy, by Hon. S. Fulton, (230s.—new sub ), 
Rev. H. McKeown (15s—new sub), W. Sar
gent (!0s ), Rev R. Cooney (new sub ), Mr. G, 
Henderson (20s.—new sub). Rev. G. M. Bar
rait (85s.—new sub), Rev. R. Smith (15s.—8 
new subs.—parcel for wanted 24th J m.), R**v. F. 
Smallwood (Unable to account for the disap
pointments—shall esteem it a tavor if you write 
should they not cease immediately), Rev. C. 
IxK-khart (100s—new sub), Rev. \V. Temple 
(20s.— Have several times tried to get the infor
mation for you, and for ourselves, think the 
work has been ordered.)

SUPERNUMERARIES’ AND WIDOWS' FUND.

Received from Rev. A. McL. DesBrisay £ 1, 
Rev. W. Me Cart v £2.

BACK NUMBERS.

We are still receiving applications for these, 
but regret that we cannot meet the demand, as 
our supply is Completely exhausted.

Commercial.
Proclamation

Friends, countrymen and lovers !—hear me 
for my cause, and be silent that you may hear ; 
discard predjudice that you may believe, and read 
facts that you may act intelligently. Who, that 
is young, but values the luxuriant locks of youth 
and beauty ? Who, that is middle-aged, but 
shudders at Gray Hairs ? Who, that is old, but 
would avert Baldness ? If any, speak,—for him 
have 1 offended. As none speak, then none 
have I offended in addressing twenty four mil
lion people.

Not one of these many million who have 
attested the virtues of Lyon’s Katharion, for 
Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying the Hair, 
but will proclaim its beneficial effects far and 
near. One trial will convince the most incredu
lous. Sold uniform, for 25 cents, by every 
Druggist in America.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
231 J61 Broadway, New-York.

The statistical table* of mortality shows a re
duction in this country of the proportion of deaths 
from pulmonary diseases. Dr. Ayer attributes 
this result to the effect of bis Cherry Pectoral. 
He also asserts tint the cures fro n his Cathartic 
Pills v-ive reason to be ieve th y will, as they 
eome into more general" use, materially reduce 
the mortality from those particular diseases for 
which they arc designed. From what we know 
of his preparations, we think he has gorund* for 
his claims, and if he has, it is an attainment of 
which an Emperor might be prou l. Rarely is 
it permitted any one man to know that his skHl 
is bestowing health and life to the masses of his 
fell Dv'roen.

Such a reflection is worth working for, even

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'dockt Wednesday, Feb- 7th. 
Bread, N*vy, per cwt. 31s 3d.

Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, Prime, Ca.

“ “ N. S.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

Jamaica,
Flour, Am. spfi.

*4 Canada sfi. 44 
^ 44 Rye,
Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

44 Clayed, 44 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, 44 
Sugar, Bright P. R.,

27a. 6d.
52s. 6d

45s. a 4 7s. 61. 
Is.
1 8.
8(1.
8 jd.
5*6s. 8d.
66s. 3d.
37s. 6d.
27s. 6d. 
none 
la. 7Jd.
Is. 64.
75s.
85s.
35s. a 36 3d.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
VYkoxrsdat, Iunnsry FI. 

Brig Mary Ellen, Liverpool, N S.
Itrigta Hrt*nc»er, Paynter, Cicnfuygn*.
( ices* Brida, Go wan, New York via Che«t-r 
Aim IsaUeUa, Sheluunui ; Boitéo.i Lady, C ienter.
Sc hr* Mart, Brown, Matauz.it 
Part,Fenton, Cienfuego*.
Newfoundl'.nd l'acket, Green, Boston.
Liverpool, Day, Liverj>oo!, N S.

TirviisnAT, Febrnary I. 
Brigf Orion, Cron an, Matanza^, 14 day».
Schrt Mary K. Smith, Govo, B.-et m.
Mtne Label la, Cunningham, Baltimore.
Superb. Swain, Shelburne.

Fridàt, Febrmr y 2.
R M fttoamthip Canada, Stone, Boston.
Steamer U»|>rav, returned Irom sea in search of the 

wRPcked whip “ Witeli of th-.* Wintl,'* rejKTt* hod the 
ship in tow and brought her in 12 hours, 60 mile» south 
uf Halifax, but blowing hard had to oast her off.

Bngt Africa, Meagher, Boston.
Schr Helen Maude, Crouoher, New York.

Saturday, February S. 
Schrs Alice Rogers, Soarfe, Montego Bay.
Gee in Wave, Boiton, 4 days.
Citron, Havant, 14 'lays.

Monday, February 4. 
Brigs Creacent, fiirris, Yarmouth, 3 day*.
Ageonorin, Murphv, Hftyana , 14 days.
Schr* Yarmouth Facket, Livett, Yarmouth.
Achiever, Banka, Mutnnzas.

Tuesday, February 6. 
Schr California,Burns, Boston.

CLEARED.
January 31.—Brigt Maitland, Neal, F \V Indies; eohr 

Jane Spiolt, XlcNab, Boston.
February 1- Brig Amrrica, O’Br.en, Boston; schvs 

Belle isle, Brown, W Indies; Memento, Lay den, St. 
John’s, N K.

February 6.—Schrs Valour, Poat, Kingston, Jam; 
viarv E Smith, Govo. Boston ; Enterprise, Hawkvm, 
Porto Bico ; steamer Ospray, Corbin, St John», H K.

MEMORANDA.
Capt Green of Schr Newfoundland Packet, reports 

having on Tuesday, fa lcu in With, off I.iverpool, ship 
Witch of the Wind, of St John, N. B., (cleared Jan 10,) 
for Liverpool, G B, partially dismasted, waterlogged, 
add abandoned—foresail set. (4'he above wreck was 
wen off Cape Sable on Moutlay by a sohr arrived at 
Liverpool, and also seen off Sainbroon Tuesday.)

Brigt Ranger report*—left at Cieeufuegos, brig Ex' 
press for Liverpool, G. B.

St Jago de Cuba, Jan7—nrrd schr Triumph, Halifax; 
11th—brigt Contest, do.

Cienfuegoa, Jan 17—arrd brigt Plover, Jamaica.
The hull of brig Elizabeth, of Yarmouth, N S .ashore 

at Scitnntc, was sold nt Auction, 27th ult., for 63*0. 
Her sails, anchors, cfiains, &c., ware sold in lot», and 
brought about 61600.

At Now York, Northern Light, Fulton, for Com 
all iw.
Brig Ceylon, Coffin, of Cornwallis, where from or 

xvhere bound not stated, was compelled to cut awsy 
her masts, at Long Island Harbour, Me., to prevent her 
going n«hore, in the gafe of 19th and 20th ult.

Brig Walton, of Halifax, Long, from Port an Prince, 
for New York, was totally lost wrecked on Wat lings 
Island, 18th. Crew saved, with the materials and 
much of the cargo

Tkc brigt Ann, Walter Brnn, master, of and hound 
for StMchn’s, Nwfld., from Boston, has been wrecked 
at Belfrey Gut. near Gaburus ; she was driven by the 
ioree of the wind and sea to the distance of a mile, over 
reefs and shoals, and all on board must have met with 
a watery grave* It is supposed that there were a few 
passengers among the mimocr|lost, as several articles of 
females' and children’s apparel were picked up on the 
beach ; also a line linen shirt with the initials of T. M.

TtlU COLONIAL.
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

V Al*l 1"AL, 1.000.001» MlMiti’s.
I IIH t'ompsm was cva.-i -neii in Is*
I p*r *.! ! v I'li-.i'v- trsnsac'ft I' 
rrasli i- t!'f itin.mn". of . - > il

i vJ »J aloav lirtira been au.
1 '/*..» -

1 v.TT I.iriMi) is aff.vded to P»'t:c< tran-a-'tmc wp.t 
the t Y'v;-*t:v. m .1 •=;—vbil «U-nlili !•» dim 'v T 
thr-e It»;! ut in g *«h sut ages which the m-t iiuifcn « I-

I Pieiutuiii’* ran l>e ; aid in »bnt»'i ant V“M , !
IN-,-rill • I .tnpaii) Its» mg S'tal i Ifhftl Age ne.e» m a'l 11 •
l‘nlonie>aud olher place» a‘»roail

2. via.ms n»a> t*e».MlK*d in lhe I'olonnN.
H Xs>nrer< proceeding from one <“la-w to • < iAjii.*'■■

It,# a lower rate of Premium, are i 's**e»l upon r e r, »•» 
cod Premium immediately t :i arihai m such lo» *,r x 
on Intimation being given to that » lîevt

Tables ot Ratos and et ury inlvnnnt i.'h may U- had «‘n 
npnlieatiou to

M \ T1 ft I ; XV II RUMP Y
tiviieiVl Xwnl'lol Noa a »ori.i.

Halifax. Oct 19.-1864 .7» IU.1 i- Mi., t.

Selling off at Reduced Prices,
71 ! It 1 ! Subscriber Ih'its •.» return t^u.us to but i * i*'t !w 
.1. a*..I tiro Pnbhv goiowaby tor pat. >i. >g • iv- 

c-.vfttl »tn.'C lift Cu.ninviK'etl b-*aJii'id would ti ;,r 
:nstt> n th*m .«« ho mt-’b N cluing lui l'im i
«iv ,x dite Host he will *4*.: in» vxt, isi\, St« -k et Kt- 
ii vri* Phi via. a pr.rt of xxhpn In*» only i-v.-u :m| v 
f»d t f * last a ut ii ui n . hs his Is :. -i k :s >.> vx e ,1 kn.o, ,i

nictate u.w i I not be necessary to enun
HV XV 1 ; -r-o be r.-a !» :■> tr' « :th 

r- -bes ! » enter At ot.ee lino -t well < ■*
;'.r th • whEe .fhia «took on v r\ l be ai t. rm- 

W!i«>leM'e vustotn-vs wil, tin,I i: ••» i.,< ii n tv
to cm 11 bftbTrt making their pun hases.

•ar.uirv 4. Pnl K NGRDBl

, ai.'v i;

LONDON HOÜS2.
January l0//j, 1 855.

NOTICE.
'|>MK Subscriber» beg to notify to th«fr friends ixi t! t!.e 
1 pnMie geueraby. that In coneequeuce oi sniicl| s»e,i 

«Iterations fn their busihv.-s priur tu tl.v «,n>uing ->■ *-et\ 
H is neco-?.:y that their v hoe M<ck i-Kciii't 1* **»•»*•«• 
«1 lu te I y t! îepogad ol. For this purpose liiey will çcmmvuoe 
il. 1« day

SELLING OFF
Their large nnd railed ae*orliti«;nt of

DRY GOODS
at very reduced priceo.

Wholesale Biiyeca an.i i»srries fr the Country 
will And this a rare and ^eligible opportunity lor making 
their purchases. K. rlLl 1 NU A 'N

Febranry 1. 8w.

A1

DAVID STARR & SONS.
nA VI N <1 nearly completed Ibeii F.xt.l. IVIPilKTA- 

1IOX8, from trroat lluiaiii, the Imbed -Gates. Ger
many and » anada, oflvr iur salt ut the lowest ratia a

large stock of
lr<»n, 8ir*l, llsirilav.irr, C.ili.rrj,

London Paints and Oils, etc.,—comprising almost «very 
article kept by Ironmongers

ALftO - An assortment of TINWARE, rir. latent 
DMi Vorers, without avam ; lea and voltVe 1 ole . XAa 
ter and Tvddy Kettles, Spice nu. ., < «»aI Vases i.vd 
Scv>at»s. »y, Lri'^a "'xrita >rarti.

Noreinber 23. tf. 2'*o.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My heait witli Hcrnt**d oil shall shine 
The Hose shall deck IhM t»row > i miue.’* 

TKIMK)aN8’S Pnrlflet! HeaiaUtuasc*
“ 11 »> r Dye.

Aror's Turkish Halm.
Malm of I.'olumbia.
Harry’s Tricojiheruus.
B<-ck à Go’s marrow nnd Ro°mary.
Bogle s Ilyperiuit l-lu'd.
Cieftver’s peril» i ed Bi trs Grease.

“ Gaetorlno and msrrow Pomamm 
“ UircasFinn 1’ietmi.
" Ex«pâlsit« Pomade.
** Kosmary ami r»-tor Oil.

Framptum’s nursery Pomatum 
Fraacr’s almond Cream.

“ prepared Hears Grease.
“ Mixture for Baldnesa.

Hendrie s Moelline.
Hurd's Golden Gloss.
Laugier’* Bandoline.
Lewis’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon's Kaih«irou.
J erry’s Hungarian Balm

“ Medirateil Mexican Balm.
Piialen Ma vie Unir Dye.
Potter « Hair H^lm.
Spenevy’e Hair Dye.

With a l*Tge assortment of flair Bru-dies, combs, A ' , 
for sale at .Mot ton "a Medical Warehouse, flrsnvllle Mirsvt.

(.• E Mult luX A Go 
December 14. 238.

rier between this and the opposite shore of the 
St. Lawrence, which, during that season, ren- j though he had only the reflection for his reward, 
ders Point Levi, to many of our citizens—“ For j —Springfield Daily Courier. 291

the re-estab-

' t 'r-V’ V? Cümia:iI‘ I of his 
> v’t the table of the House eon- | O.ihn* for the. pa>t year.

j$1 'etice submitted on the ot thejyear a balance of £17,266 remained in the 
■ g to t.h^ Mines and Treasury—the balance remaining now amounts

H a. Alter- to £ 11,000, or about £G,000 less than last year, 
'i printed— The whole receipts amounted to £20,500 of this

12th December b -t 
• Minerals. At the stub^-y 
ney G e : ?.l—t he j ap'-rs
they wer. rot rend. h. : : i n ■ y. Secret ary sum xvas derived from lhe deposit in the saving 
aLo laid cn the, tauie ;; despalci: hem hir (îeorgo i Bank, and £ 11,900 from the issue of new Trea- 
Giey t j Sir Gaspard leeLiicéaiit, dated 8th *ury notes making together £^4,500 which de- 
Auv. 185-1, -tek* ' w’ed-’.ng the r ‘oe.'pt oi th'i Mili- ducted from the gross receipts leaves a balance 
tia La-.?, at.d S.-:v troso panions v.’hidi had °* aixiut £150,000,—this compared with the re- 
Eif.dc i» ;d:. >r re. j.go, a enpy of'u-.d Royal Corn- ceLI)t ^roui the same sources for 1853 shows an 
«na*ion for lùs iVuiolie Ftii-d. increase of from £29,000 to £30,000. The pay

Couse eùjourned uil 3 o’clock.
On iotamiag. Uoa. Attorney General re

ment during the year amount to £194,000 or 
£6,00<Nnore than the actual receipt». £56,000

ever separate, yet tor ever near 
lishment of regular communication by means 
of an Ice-Bridge is hope 1 for and consider
ed a feature amid our hyperborean monotony, 
During Friday night, the ice which formed, 
probably on Sunday the 14th "rust., said 
to be the coldest day of the season, having been 
drifted in large masses opposite the city, there 
packed and has since remained so as to permit a

tST II the statements we see in many of the 
papers, and the names of many highly respecta
ble physicians and citizents of high standing at
tached to certificates of the good effects of a me
dicine, can be relied on, it seems to us the height 
of incredulity to doubt for a moment the intriruic 
virtues ot the “ Mexican Mustang Lini
ment.” The fact is admitted by all, that it is 
the best external remedy ever discovered by the

our readers who are troubled with anvef the dis- 
lor which it is recommended.

See advertisement ,n another colon. ;

crossing on foot. Several pedestrians traversed j nKl,;cal ljculty ; and th.t it is a ceriain cure for 
the river on Saturday, and if a hard frost sets in, j ap hinds of Cutaneous diseases both on mm and 
we have no doubt of the continuance of the pout, j beast* VX e cordis ly reccomtnend it to^ any ^ of 
— Quebec Chron.

It is but a few weeks since a highway robbery 
and attempted murder took place at 1 tree 
Hivers, on the person of a French jeweller re
cently established in the place, lie was waylaid 
under cover of night, robbed of a sum ot money 
and watches which he carried with him and left 
weltering in his blood by his assassins who took him 
tor dead, lie was Lund in that condition seve
ral hours after, and, by proper care, restored to pun.ba$e.1 uinti * of,our IMIS, and after I
life. One of the roboers, however, an r19 U5|nz five boxes, I was perfectly cured, and with |,

Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ “ 23s.
Sheet “ « 3d-.
Codfish, large 18s. 6d.

“ small 16a a 17s.
Salmon, No. 1, 80s.

>* “ 2, 75s.
“ “ 3, 65 s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 80s.
“ “ 2, 70s.
“ “ 3, 40s.

Herrings, ‘‘1, 15a 9d.
Ale wives, 14s.
Haddock, 13a
Coal, Sydney, per chah 40a

Fire Wood, per cord, 27s.

Prices nt the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 1th.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 80a a 37s. 6d.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Veal, 3d. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb. 8d. a 4d.
Bacon, per lb. 7d a 7jd
Pork, Fresh, tjd. a 5d.
Butter, per lb. Is- 2d. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a ■ f d.
Eggs, per dozen, 1a
Poultry—Chickens, Is. 9d. a 2s.

Geese, I a 9d. a 2s. 6d.
Ducks, 2s. a 2s 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d. a 7^d. 

Calf-skins, per lb. 7Jd.
Yarn, per lb. 2a 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. 6d. a 4s. 9d
Apples, p<ir barrel, 12s. 6d.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, ^ 

Clerk of Market.

ItOTICfl.
An infallible Ilemedv for Bile. Jaundice, and rrtHE Subscribers h ive this dsv uken into Pabtsek. fsiver Complaints, Ilftm,, PW, Extract of U,

a Letter from LUen Fawcett of 1 ort L.izibeth. j Qn • future UD()er ,(,« stvle and firm of 
Algoa Bay, to Professor Holloway.—" I suffered „, t,.lA
for"1seven months from jaundice and bile, arising
from a vorv disordered state of the Liver, during 
this time, although I tried many remedies 1 ob
tained no relief to my sufferings. At length I

BLACK. BltOTIIEKS * CO.
BLACK, BROS. 

1st January 1855. 6w-

S. L. CRANE. M. D.,

PII VSICI AX A.XD SUHtiEOX,
. .. ,* p.,tnr Xiz.f’Ahp was i usm- uvc UUAl”' * 1r-V J , ' Successor to Ilia late Urotaer-io Law, l»a. Siwem andCatholic, ot the uarne cl i Uer ,>icvdue. wa8 confidence recommend them to others who j i»u of ter xt^je^y » H>tpiul Ship Teneios, Bermuda

identified, found guilty by the jury ot assault with i are thus afflicted.” I 60 II o II 1 e Street,
intent to murder ; yet the sentence against him I (Signed) Ellin Fawcett. ■ cr R.r.Msot— DR. jas. f. avekvj F*by. n

MEDICATED INHALATION.
NEW METHOD.

Y MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently 
been made by Dr CUR I'lS, for the Cure of Asthma. 

Consumption. Bronchites, Coughs- Cold*, ani *11 Lung 
Complaints, by Medicated Inhalations. Dr <’urti8’s liy-

ffeana. or Iniialing llygean Vapor and Chornr Syrup, 
ms accomplished the most xvouderful cures of Astlima 
and C’onsumpi ion in the City of New York and vicinity 

f >r a few months past, ever known to man. It is pro 
ducing an impression on Diseases of tlie Lungs ucrtr be
fore witnessed by the medical profession (See certill 
cates in hands of Agents-.

The Inhaler is worn on the breast under the linen, 
without the leasMinconvenience, the heat ot the body be
ing sufficient to evaporate the fluid—supplying the lungs 
constantly with a healing and agreeable vapour jrassing 
into all the air-cells and pas-ages of the lungs that can
not possibly Ixi readied by any other medicine. Here is

ASTHMA CURED.
JBroocctn, N. Y., Deer 20th, 1853. 

For about eight year < i have Ikhmi severely nlflicted with 
the A-thma ; tor the last two years I have suffered beyond 
uil my powers of description ; months at a time i have not 
been able to sleep in a bed. getting what rest I could 
sitting In my chair My difficulty of breathing and my 
sufferings were so great at tunes, that for hours together 
my friends expected each hour would he my last. Dur
ing the last six years I have had the aid and attendance 
of some of lhe mo-t celebrated phj-icians, but have re
ceived no permanent benefit and but little relief. I at 
length had the good fortune to procure I>r. Curtis’s tly 
gear»* or Inhaling llygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup. 
At the time 1 first obtained it. I was suffering under one 
oft lie nmst violent attacks and vx tin m great distre-s. 
almost suffocating for want of breath- In loss than ten 
minutes from the time 1 applied the Inhaler to my sto
mach, and took a tea spoonful oi the Cherry ftyrup i •**■ 
r< 1 sever! In great measure from the difficulty of breathing 
and had a comfortable-night I have since continued u 
witli the greatest possible benefit, and 1 am now corn 
paratively well <iod only knows the amount of stiff r 
ing this medicine has relieved me from. My advice to 
the suffering is,—rar it.

MAKGAKEI EASTONf 
CONSUMPTION CURED.

Nzw Yo.ii, Deer 27th, 1853.
I came to New York in the -hip Telegraph . rny native 

place is St. John, New Brunswick . when i reached the 
city, my health was very pour . had a very bad couth, 
rai-ed a good deal of matter, which was frequently drived 
with blood . bad pain in.ft,y left side, and was very weak 
and emaciated. My friends and physician pronounced 
my ca^Gj consomption, and beyond tbe reach ot medicine 
I accidentally heard of Dr Curtis's lly »eaua or Inhaling 
llygean Vappor and Ciierry Syrup, ana obtained a pacx- 
at.e, which 1 verily believe xva- the means of -aving rny 
life soon after wearing the Inhaler J found it relieved 
the pressure on my lung*, and alter awhile the dtaeaee 
made it» appearance upon the surface under the Inhaler.
I took the g berry *yrup as directed and coni nued to do 
so. my cough gradually growing better, until it t-utirely 
left me, and 1 now con-uier my.-elf cured I still wear 
the inhaler, as t’ e use of if in rafher plea-ant, and be
lieving it strengthening and puryfyi;," to the lung», I feel 
unwilling at present to di-ireu.*e with it

JOHN WOOD.
Brice S3 a Package.

AVERY, BROWN fc CO. 
XVboiesale Agents, Halifax. 

«0:d a!«o by Rettie i, Crow, Truro. 8. Kettis, Fo!!y. 
Londonderry.

N- M — Xnv person lac.'osing S3 to Avery, Brown A 
Co. will reCc. ------- *- '

b^a. by nrst conveyance to unv part 
fo ir packages fur SU 2:â-3>> iu

Co-Partnership Notice.
THF Subscriber having taken liis Brother Mr.

JOHN G. I)*WOLF, into I'ertn rdnp. uv.lli 
himself of tins op|s>rturnty to return Ins hcIu, .\v* 
ledgnmontA for the »toaJ ily increasing uupjnrt given 
to the

City Drug Store,
for the la*t ten years, and solicits on the behalf >f 

tbo firm of

DeWOLF k CO.
A continuance of that Patronage which it will be 

their aim to deserve.
January 19. - J. It. Df.WO! !'.

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.

C1 LEAVER .S Hand Scented TablcU, 
f “ Musk hund Tablets,

Castile .Sand I ablets,
“ Brown XVindsor S»rid Balls,

Patey k. Go’s Suponacemi- •and hall,
Burton’* Hand wash Halia, for whitening *n-l soPei: 

ing Him hands and arms, removing stain- him! prevt-ptu r 
chapping. Ao. ReOeivcd ex E a re from i>.inloii, at M *r- 
ton’« Medical Warehouse1 32 Oran ville S'n-e:

I»*ccml^>r 14. 2td t» i MORION A GO

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PÏÏBWCATIOIÏS :

The Illustrated London fljw.'ling Book, 
fy The Illustrated I/mdo i Ibsadiny Book.
XT The illustrated Loudon Instructor.
XT Illustrated Geography.
T*y Illnstrat**»! Mechanics A Mcrlianlsui. 
iyr Illustrated Natural I’hilosoj.hv.

Illustrated I'ilgrirns Progress.
Hrh-f History of the < diinesi-, w ith other LOnJon pul. JI 

cations may be procured at publisher- price* l.y order of 
the Halifax ageliti. U. h. MERTON fc, i n.
' December IT W

BAG8TER3 BIBLICAL WORK )
THE Undersigned being ngeut* for r u
1 Sun- 9l prfbfioation t a1-, j.repjr'-d '. i.-« < j a .• <. 

der« for th-ï rame and tosupply them at ttv foii ion prices. 
Bolsters Pocket Polyglolt BMe,
English, firevlc, Latin !• ret,Ob, andn»lier ven!<, s 
Bagster* English New T -lain»nl wttn Bo ik «•! i > ijin*. 
Bagsier- He, r»w Had Li.g.i-b P-aii.-r 
1 lie Boo* and ite story, r, r h th- rc .ter pul !.;»•»!• i,i' 

Hie sain, ttrni,
§ Printed catalogue# with pri e- s-ij, 1 i •<!, grut - - , ai.d 
specimen copies shown o.i appli-atiou t«»

Decdaher li. 2-, ; <. i. x!-),; 1 ». ft-.

Illustrated London News.
THE News of 1

d -n l‘une.;i a
e World.’he i.» Ne wapuper. Loi., 
t Diogeu-s. in a , I».- ohiunivd i ii it.-d i •

ly after tbe a.-rivai ot ever* Gun-ird nteamv.- fr . n I.:,, 
land, at Moaios t *>t si. • a;. W ;ae.iuc.. ran /•!!► J: r 
»mr!e numrKjr of the lllu-trafed l.(>ndo;i •-••w- -n*. !ie| 
at 6 1 Ster. >»r c.»p , or .S jU-critwr* mines ,■ - - | i ,r
rjnart* r.j or a luual Suhscriptio.is at the 1. ,nd ,,i r j - :

IT A rvini'tauca ol Jtl Gy will ses-ure .;i n i ri . f 
the paG. C. VI Ut fUN . <.• ». 

l>«eml>cr 14 • 2o-i.

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHoft
General Commission Morchanta,

--------AND DEXI.ERS f.V--------
AHERir\>T AND WL>r INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions an 1 Nova S/ona Pi o ! u<; 
No. 12, Duke Street, HrFifnx, N S.

V . |>. n IP, 
March 0. 1>- B 1 ’‘-IMF.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
Vyi.i si; m «X <•/,.optent "» ....... .

.br*,.c!,:f ol K-,*-J«c»t.«.. 8—.r> £l",;<r

V1 "être.. I ,■ “ * 50 IO 8Ter y, urtlnli ft 1
rill receive a package containing a bottle of ilygeao quire!. A i/ieinber •*' L‘ ■ ■ • :! r«".
jr. one of L’-erry Syrup, and uu inhakr, m a neat Aib*,v "■ !,r\!> ' • '''
by tirfft conveyance to any part of the Vrovincc, ur R-v < o r e -v a h r ,^s . M..rg. Bay ,

M WTIli-W nrïiïFii F vV"SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Q-adery

-VD. 11 OKA S VILLE STUEtif.

rHKim;i-(j»fd Vi-nHIt i.ag'J-n.of. |x- « mMl bwii- 
tllul.tyle of l’,cure ukn »,other kic'j ’oÔV jr'k'dou - i„ the above JJ,w ,a II,e high 

e.t perfection of the »r, », -..ouable price»
Mil anil .iAoiiuo Spccliuea»

Ls* a. 9-liTn.
Flea*w call and exammo àpeciuieu» I

‘ lilrch ti. !/■

llarri-uttr an l iuor.i • / 1, f.;;xsr,
OFFicii --j i.jH,*m.is - nr,

______II l Ml" XX. X. IS.

bell, ANoaawa kcY”

KAVING Removed to tiieir new ' ! 
in Granville are now r^rv'y

•ustewe/f. A prxl UU

8


